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I WEATHER WISDOM.
I'he SJruc ytorlherncr.

Senate lasted alsmt twenty minutes. The Cabiwt
nomination were referred to couimitteeH as follow:
That of Svhurx to the CoiuinttU c on Finance ; LVv-e- us

to tho Judiciary CommllUe; McCrary to the
Committee on Military Afairs TUcipson to the
Naval Affair Committee, and Key to tUo Committee
on Postoihtira and pot Roads. A brief discuHum
ts)k place upon adjournal until Monday, wtiicb'was negatived.

Saturday, March 10. The Cabinet vmdna-tlon- s
of President Ihiye ' were all eouflnnet in ex-

ecutive session. . There were aye und no votestaken
upon Messrs. Schurx, Evarts and Key. I'ponvieae
three some Republicans did not vote at ail. Mr.
Schurz received the hiuhct nuuderof votes.

s htill the principal meat forwarded, but
unifirt tho litest developments u a

to take mutton from Texas
in , railroad . refrigerators and for-tra- rd

henoo in the usual steamer iee-hori- fi,

recent trial shipment from this
port having proven successful. It is also
QidrrcUud unit arrangement have been
nearly or nuite fompletinl to receive
meats as s tliey arrive out direct from
steamer into ice-hou- cars, and dis-
tribute them to the principal towns ia
the interior of England."

48. All of the Democrats except Messrs. Thurma
aud Eaton voted for Mr. Sehurx. Thy voted in U1 . T1
negative from the principle of opposing all of 'W brought up to iii0 decrees by the heat

upwards of 18,000. Assets of tho bank un-

known. " '

Chicago elevators, as per official returns! con-

tain 3,380,803. bushels of 'wheat ;
'

3,273,804

I nshels of corn 772,394 bushels of oata j 212,-(G- 1

bushel of rye, and 881,214 bushels of bur-le- y

making a grand total of 8,550,870 bushels,
against C,540,C71 for tho corresponding dato
last year. .

McGregor, Iowa, sends forth this : " Charley
Ross is again found. This time on tho Missis-

sippi river, a few miles below this point, with a
company of wandering Indians. The lmy

closely resembles Charley Ross in every feat-

ure."
Houtli.

..Tho ...busiaeiw... portion . of rewberry Court
House, 8. C, waa burned on tho 8th inHt.,

causing a loss of 150,000.
A report received at Washington from Reve-

nue Agent Chamberlain, who is pursuing tho
illicit distillerH in Georgia, gives tho particulars
of the arrest of the noted guerrilla Harrison
Barker, tho arrest of sixty-fiv- e distillers, and
tho destruction of twenty-on- o distilleries and
30,000 gallons of beer and mash.

Tho Nicholls Legislature of Louisiana has
"Iti tolced, That this General Assem-

bly will earnestly with President
Hayes in every effort to restore confidence and
fraternal relations among the whole people of
tliis great country, and to this end it pledges
all tho power and inlluenco at its command to
secure the great object for which Governments
were instituted, viz : to guarantee protection to

the life, liberty and property of every human
being within its borders."

Death of Matilda Herron.
Tha eminent actress, Matilda Herron,

mother of Bijou Herron, dienl at her resi-
dence on EMt Twentv-lii't-h street, New
York, on March 7. She, the day before
her eleatli, appearing to feel ' in "better
spirits than she had feir some time, it was;
thought advisable to improve the oppor-
tunity of changing her boarding place
It is probable that she may have taken a.
slight cold at that time, which aggravated
the elisease from which she had been suf
fering, and causeel a relapse, from which
she eliel not recover. Miss Herron waa
conscious until within half an hour of her

pari-- h has, by a foninil resolution, recognized the
Mi holla Government.

y

Signed by Nathan Urogg, lresideut Shreveport
Cvtton Exchange; Samuel C. Head, President po-

lice jury, Caddo parish X. C. Want-hard- , I'resident
Democratic ConuxiitU , Caddo parish; 11. M. John-so- u,

bull V nr.
A Washington ipocial to a Western journal

ays: "Mr. Hayes reiterated that ho should
make no new appointments exei-p- t in cases
where conunissions have expired ; that s, if the
present incumbent g satisfaction.
There have been but very few personal applica-
tions here from tho West and Northwest.. Col.
Rogers, tho President's Private Secretary,
said ' that ' L J. had abont j 300

applications on hand from tho West
and - Xurthweat. Thxau. applications, are fur
minor ofllees, mainly clerkships. For the bene-

fit of many who propose to apply for office it
may be stated that not a single one of theso
application will bo considered by Mr. Hayes
personally. They will b referred to their ap-

propriate department for the Cabinet Secreta-

ries and their sulxirdinates to look after. This
will cause a complete revolution in office-getti-

and of as ' Mr. Hayes' pres-
ent orders are that no man shall be dismissed
from offico for purely political reasons.

Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania, has re-

signed his seat on tho United States Senate.
A Washington corresoudent says Vice Presi-

dent Wheeler has adopted tho following policy
with regard to official patronage : Ho will
recommend no person to tho President for ap-

pointment, nor will ho sign any papers, but if
tho President asks him bis opinion upon auy
subject, it will bo frankly and heartily given.
Mr. Wheeler will studiously avoid any interfer-
ence with tho Chief Executive.

Frederick W. Reward, son of the late Secre-
tary Seward, has been appointed Assistant Se
retary of State. '

Tho President has appointed Hon. Lot M.
Morrill Collector of tho Tort of Portland, Me.

Asa O. Aldis, of Vermont James R. Howell,
of Iowa, and Orango Ferris, of New York, havo
been appointed Southern Claims Commission-

ers.
Tho Republican members of tho Pennsylva-

nia Legislature met in caucus on tho 13th hist
and unanimously nominated J. Donald Cam-

eron, late Secretary of War, to fill the vacancy
in tho United States Senate caused by the res-

ignation of his father.

eleath, and reeognizcel ami sjKike to a few
of the friends who were at her bedside.
Matilda Herron, at the time of her eleath
was about 47 1 48 years of age. Her life' ;

has Ix'en of a varied character. She W& ,
born in Lab by Vale, Londe-nderry- , Ire-- J

land, and camel to the United StuteB when, l
very young, ene oecamo tne pupa tf
Richard Richings, and made her first ap';
pearance on tho stage on Ft4. 17, 1851,
at the Walnut StrwrfTiterVPhilaelel-- A

phia, as Bianca in ' Fazio. " ShcH ib' '
California in company with Geor,evt
Lewis, her agent, who dienl on the pas--
sage, leaving her te arrive in San Fran-
cisco a total stranger. She, however,
soem femnd friends, and on Dec. 20 made
her debut at the American Theater, San
Francisco, as Bianca, supported by Mr.
Lewis Baker as Fazio. ' In 1854 sho left.
California, and, arriving in New York,
eeimmeneeel a starring tour through

which proved highly successful.
In 1857 she was marrieel to Ilobert Stoe-pe- j,

leader of the orchestra at Wallack's.

T14 riiiloNophy t.r Our Cllmute-- W Can
ver Have a Worse )n Than We Have

aWl'reaent.

lv. Shajer lfctuml in Hob ton the
othr uny on this subject Under cli-ma- ta

lie included nil conditions like
chunges, painfull, t All

thfl different features of elinaato arise
from beat. We know that the bent of
space is uliout l.r0 decrees below freez- -

of tho lixed stars, which was rejected in
our computation. All the heat that can
cause climate comes from the sun, and
enough e'omes in twenty-fou- r hours to
meli K,goO cubio mile - of -i- ou-. Some
heat coiaes from the interior of the
earth, but only enough to melt two or
three cubit miles per diem, and ronso-(luent- ly

prepuces a scarcely peroeptible
climatic effe-t- . Tho first general cause
of climatic cUnge is the spherical form
of the earth. A snuaro mile of surface
at the equator receives 1,000 parts of
heat, while a Kiuuro mile at forty-riv- e

degrees north or Houtli receives 735 parts
the same area at the poles receiving

only 554 parts, lint this extreme varia
tion is not found in nature. The mean
average temperature at the pole is about
:J2 deg. F., and at he equator about (.MJ

deg. F. "Without m lite would be im-
possible. ' y

It may not be very-widol- known that
Franklin discovered the gulf fctream in
1773 or 1774, and did not publish it for
fear of giving advantage to the Uritish
marine, but by imparting the informa-
tion te American cruisers he perhaps
remlered material aid to the 'American
cause. By looking at the isothermal
map of the North Atlantic and adjacent
continents, the western const of Europe
is seen to be much warmer than the
American coast at similar latitudes. The
gulf stream sweeps around the coast tf
the Gulf of Mexico, but when it passes
Florida itmust leave the shore line on
account of its inertia, and, infringing on
the etinst of Europe, it ulleets the cli-
mate of that continent more than it does
that of America, Iu the. Pacific ocean
there is a smaller stream, the Japan cur-
rent, which is turned tlown upon tne
west coast of North America on account
of Behring's straits being too narrow for
it to pass. But the mountains of our
Western Territories shut tiff from tho
interior the winds warmed by this cur-
rent. Thus emly our western coast is
aUVctod by it.

Since the counter traite-wine- ls move
northerly over the North Atlantic and l'a-cin- e,

the return currents comeelowu across
British America through tho United
States, und our continent becomes to a
great extent the battle-gremnel- of ceinllict-m- g

currents.' This is the cause tf our
present climate, but is .it diliereut from
the past? As we go back through milt-ion- s

of years, we find that great changes
have taken place. On the western coast
of Greenland, as far upas latituele 78, we
find fossil vegetation of the tertiary pe-rio-

which we find to-da-y in the central
portion of the Mississippi valley. Much
further back in the geological time, in tho
carboniferous period, ferns grow on the
islands of British North America. There
have been several theories aelvaneod to
account for these changes. But no single
cause can be assigned for them. Ocean
currents must have had a large share in
the work. If Alaska and the land oppe-t?it- e

were lowereel so as to let tho Japan
current How through the then wideneel
Bearing's straits, thw Arctic regions would
have a mean annual temperature of fifty-fiv- e

elegrees Fahrenheit, anil the exces-
sive heats of the tropics would be low-

ered by eight or ten degree's. Such changes
of coast lines are quite possible, and have
occurred in very recent geological times.

Tho influence of glacial periods Uoii
animal life cannot be The
histe?ry of any organic life on a cemtineut
is the history tif stiwessive migrations, and
these migrations re'sult in variations. Dur-
ing the ice period all animals were forced
south by the glacial sheet. The musk-o- x

has thus ranged from Ohio to Greenlainl.
The changes of climate are therefore im-
portant agents in changing organic life.
Wo all believe, whether Darwinians or not,
that in every struggle for existence the
fittest must survive, ami that variation is
essential to improvement. As to our fu-

ture cliinate will it be better or worse ?
I do not think that anything can make it
worse. If there should be any change in
the stream at Behring's straits, it would
benefit us, for any change that would in-

fluence climate must be one of enlarge-
ment, and that must result in a beneficial
change in our climate. We may regard
the climate; at the present moment as the
very worst that can come.

The President's Reply to a Colored
Delegation.

A delegation of colored South Caro-
linians waiteel upon President Hayes.
The delegation consisteel of James II.
Rainev. Ilenresentative of the First Con
gressional district : the Hon. R. H. Cain,
llepresentative of the Second district;
tho Hon. Ilobert Smalls,' llepresentative
of the Fifth elistrict; the Hon. J. J.
"Wright, Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court : F. L. Cardozo. Treasurer of
South Carolina ; H. J. Maxwell, State
Senator : and CoL T. J. Wiuton. The
President spoke with perfect frankness,
stating that he desired to remove any an-
tagonism existing between the races, es
pecially the peditical differences resting
upon the color line, so that coleiml men
and Republicans might not need the pro-
tection of the army. Ho Btated that the
use of a military force in civil offairs was
repugnant to tlio genius of American in-

stitutions, and shoulel be elispeusenl with
if peissible. He, however, reeeignizeel
the necessity of protection at present
until that feeling of respect
for tho right of jxilitieral
opponents should 'be entcrtaineil by
the Democrats of tho South. The Pres-
ident stated that with reg.ml to the
peculiar difficulties at present existing in
South Carolina, concerning which the
delegation expressed great anxiety, he
iroposed to preserve the status rjuo left
y his prtxleeeesor, and to examine the

couditiem of affairs carefully and delib-
erately beforo he acted. The delegation
then withdrew, well satisfied with thein-- l

terview. Waithinftton (rUffrarn. . t'

Tho European Meat Trade. .". j

Of this branch of iaduatryj the New
York llulletln wiyi i "The shipments of
fresh meats to Europe eontinuo unabated ;

if anything, they axe" increasing. They
may now be considered a fullr estab-libhe- d

feature of our export traefe. Beef

PAW PAW. MICHIGAN.

OTS OF THE WEEK.

TIIE NEW CABINET.

Tho President, on the 7th inst., Bent to the
Semte tho nunc of tho gentlemen chosen by
him for Cabinet advisers, an follow : , ,

William M. Evarts, of New York, Secretary of
State. -

John Sherman, of Ohio, Secretary of tho
Treanury.

Georgo W. MoCrary, of Iowa, Secretary of
War.

Richard W. Thompson, of Iudiana, Secretary
of tho Navy.

' Charles Devena, of Massachusetts", Attorney
General.

David M. Key, of TeiineBriee, Postmaster Gen-

eral.
. Call Schurz, of Missouri, Socretary of the In-

terior.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
It is thought in Euroiean military circles

that the measures to be taken for tho forma-
tion of a new Knssian corpa will bo equivalent
to tho mobilization of tho whole country except
Finland.

4

News is received from Panama, United States
of Colombia, that the national troops had de-

feated the guerrillas in a battle recently. Near-'l- y

1,000 men wero killed and many wounded.
A dispatch from Athena nays tho Greek Min-

istry has resigned in consequence of a' voto of
censure passed upon it by the Chamber for
granting an illegal pension. Tho King sum-

moned W. E. Dellgebis to form a new Cabinet.
An explosion took place the other day in the

Worcester colliery, near Swans, England. All the
miners wero at work at the time. The number lost
is not yet known. Sixteen bodies have been taken
eut. It is thought that six more aro in the pit

Madrid journals express marked displeasuro
at tho appointment of Evarts and Schurz to
positions in tlio new Cabinet. They say loth
have supported the Cuban filibusters in tho
United States, and they entertain fears of tho
result of their accession to power.

A St. Johns (N. F.) dispatch Kays : " Later
investigations and discoveries have removed all
doubts as to tho fate of the steamers
George Washington and Georgo Cromwell, of
the .Cromwell hue, and it is now certain that
toth vessels were lost on tho iron-boun- d south-

eastern coast of this island."
The city of Tcsth, in Hungary, was visited,

oil tho 12th and 13th of March, by one of tho
heaviest snow-stor- on record. The storm
raged for forty-eig- hours, blocking up tho
railways and stopping traffic. The snow was
from three to twelve feet deep,
i Tho official organ of Montenegro snys
Russia intends to go to war. Nobody can
expect Montenegro to keep peace in that event.

Everything is not so lovely as it was between
Turkey and tho Servians and Montenegrins.
Tho latter insist on considerable cessions of
territory, which the Sultan's ministers aro un-

willing to make ; and a misunderstanding has
also arisen in relation to the evacuation of posts
on tho Servian border.

The election, a few days ago, of M. Piipny
dc Lowe, a Bonapartist, to the

mado vacant by tho death of Gen. Chan-garnie- r,

was brought about by a coalition of
all tho factions hostilo to the republic of
France, and is therefore commented upon in
London and Paris as a political event of grave
fcigmncancc.

The London Daily Tib-grap- is in receipt of
letters from Henry M. Stanley, dated as Into as
tLo 13th of August last. Tho intrepid ex-

plorer had completely explored Loku Tangan-

yika.

DOMESTIC NEWS.

The n actress, Matilda Herron, is
Cc'atl.

A fatal panic occurred on the evening of
March 8, in the Jesuit Church of St. Francis
Xavier. in West Sixteenth street, New York.
Father Langcakc was preaching a sermon, and
had been speaking about ton nunutes when a
woman went into a hysteric fit in the gallery.
This created quite a stir, and the commotion

in tho endeavor of the crowd to find
out what was the matter. At this juncture tho
cry of firo was heard, and a rush was mado
for tho exit from the gallery! The doorway was
blocked for a moment by a very large woman,
tnd this check caused the panic to increase ten-

fold. The crowd hurled the woman down the
steps. In the rush that followed seven persons
were crushed to death and many others injured
r.nd had their clothing torn from them. ,

. The f ivo-sto- brick building, 339 to 317 Wash-

ington street, New York, occupied by Henry
Welsh, wholesale grocer, fell one iiight last
week, owing to defective girders. Loss,
f50,000.

Oliver AmeR, brother of the late Oaken Ames,

and one of the Directors of tho Union Pacific
railroad, died at Roston lately,

Ry the burning of a tenement house in Lud-

low street, New York, two children were burned
to death, and two others fatally suffocated.

Teter M. Tenwell and wife, of Elmira, N. Y.,

owing to domestic disagreements, took arsenic
with the view of suicide. Tho poison failing
to cause death, FenwelL with an ax, killed his
wife, and then cut his own throat, but not suf-

ficiently to keep him out of Inil.
The Legislature of Connecticut has passed a

law fixing the legal rate of interest in that State
ttC per cent., in the absence of a contract.

The contestants of tho will of the late Com-

modore Yanderbilt have withdrawn their objec-

tions to its being probated, and the threatened
fight over the dead millionaire's money-bag- s

will not come off after all, much to the disap-

pointment of the lawyers.

"West.
John D.Leo,the Mountain Meadows murderer,

has been sentenced to death by Judge Roreman,
of the Second District Court, at Reaver, Utah,
the sentence to bo executed on tho 23d of

' 'March.
In Evansvillo. Ind., a fire took place one

morning recently, destroying tsavcrai stores,
and inflicting a Iom of about 500,000.

At the secojid trial of Alexander Sullivan for
tho killing of Francis Hanford, last July, in
Chicago, a verdict of acquittal was rendered.
It will be remembered that on tho first trial the
jury disagreed.

Tho Farmers' an 1 Mechanics' Rank of Mat-too- n,

I1L, has been adjudged a bankrupt on the
petition of crelitors. cnie I? depositors. The
amount of claims represented by petitioner In

uayes- - appointments. Mr. itiaiue did not vote. I

l pon an aye and no vote, Mr. Key received 45 votes,
with Mi ssrs. Tliaininn and ; Eaton In tho negative.
Mr.,Evarts removed about AO votes. 'Mensra. Mc-
Crary, Ievena and Thompson were confirmed with-
out a rcwrded vote lxing taken, so near as could be
ascertained, unanimously. ---- -

Tukhdav, March 13. Senate. Mr. Anthony
submitted, a resolution that the volume containing
the proceedings of the Electoral Commisfion and of
the two houses of Congress in regard to counting
the electoral vote l prepared for publication under
tho ulroetion of tho Committee on Printing, aud
that ,'JUU copies be furnished to the Jus-
tices ' of the Supreme Court who were menders of
the Electoral Commission. Referred. . . . Mr. Morton
HUluiiitted an order that the telegraphic dispaU-hc-

referred to in the letter of William Orton, President
of tho Western Union Telegraph Company, read on
Saturday JaU be delimited in the oinoe of the Sec-
retary of the Seuate, to be by, him delivered to Mr.
Orton upon his giving a receipt lor the same. Laid
over. . . .The Suiiate then went into executive session,
aud soon after adjourned.

THE CABINET.

Klogruphicul Sketches f the Members of
President Ilnyes Ministerial Council.

WILLIAM MAXWELL EVAItTH,

Secretary of State, is a native of Lloston. He
was lHrn on the 6th of February, 181C. He wa
educated in Yale College, and was a memlier of
the class of 1837. In 1841, after a course of
study in tlio Harvard Law School, ho was ad-

mitted to tho bar of New York, where he very
soon rose to a prominence, which he has since
found himself able to improve upon. He re-

ceived the degree of LL. 11. from Union College
in 1H57; from Yale in'1865, and from Harvard in
1870. Mr. Evarts has never, until this appoint-
ment, held but one public jsisition that could
in the usual senso of the word bo called an
ollico. In 1SG8, ho was tho leading counsel for
tne defense of Andrew Johnson, who was then
President of the United States, and under im-
peachment ; and from the close of thst trial
until tho end of Mr. Johnson's term he was
the Attorney General. Ho was counsel for the
United Stnies in tho Alabama arbitration at
Geneva in 1872. His name lias frequently been
mentioned in connection with hi'h posts of tlio
Government, but, until the present instance,
ho has never held any except that already
alluded to.

JOHN SHEItMAN,
of Ohio, Secretary of tho Treastirv, was born at
Lancaster, Ohio, in May, 1323. He studied in
the Mount Vernon school a while, and then at
the ago of 14 waa sent out to earn his own liv-
ing. He earned it on the Muskingum, in the
employ of the Muskingum Improvement Com-
pany, 'where ho became acquainted with tho
science of engineering. At 1 years of age he
dissolved partnership with the Muskingum
Company, and went to Manstield, where, in Hie
oftico of his brother Charles, ho apnhcd hiin-ue- lf

to tho study of the law. When no reached
his majority he was regularly admitted to the
bar, and for eleven year thereafter was a part-
ner with his brother, doing the outside busi-
ness for the firm. Sherman first got into
political notice as a member of the Whig Na-
tional Conventions in 1M4S and 1852. In the latter
vear ho waw a Presidential elector. Two years
later ho was elected to Congress, and was sub-
sequently twice. In 1MG1 he was
again sent to Cougress. and in the following
year tho Legislature of tne State lifted him up
into the Senate, in which IkxIv he was put upon
tho Finance Committee. To him is largely due
the existence, in its present shape, of the green-
back, as well as of national banks. In the
Thirty-nint- h Congress he fathered tho llecon-stmcti-

law. In tho Fortieth Cougress ho was
again put upon tlio Finance Committee, and in-

troduced tho measure known as tho Sherman
llesuinption act.

K1CHAKD W. THOMTSOJ
Secretary of the Navy, was a Whig politician of
the old school, and is little known to the pres-
ent generation cmtside of his own State. He
wan lsn-- in Culpepper county, Va.. and isalsmt
78 years of age. lie fore he was 21 he emigra-
ted' into the wilds of Kentucky, and in 18ol
settled in Louisville, where he was a clerk in a
mercantile house. He subsequently removed
to Indiana, and taught school in Lawrence
county. He studied law and was admitted to
tho bar in 1.')4. His first political service was
as a Itejiresentativo in the Indiana Legislature,
to which ho was elected in 18.31 aud
in 183"). In lH'M he became Stato Senator, and
served two years, acting a portion of the time
as lTesidonl or tlio henau- - and Lieutenant
Governor. In 1840 ho was a Presi-
dential elector (in tlio Harrison ticket,
and labored zealously for the success
of his party, both on tho stump and by
articles in the newspapers. The next year he
was sent to Congresw, serving at that time one
term, and was subsequently to serve
during the term from 1847 to 1849, at the close
of which ho voluntarily withdrew from the can-
didacy. In 1H44 he was again a Presidential
elector. In 18C4 he was chosen to bo a Presi-
dential elector for the third time. Thompson
wan a delegate from Indiana to the Cincinnati
Convention of last year, and wus the spokes-
man of his State. ' lie was put forward to place
Senator Morton in nomination, and his speech,
with tho exception of that of Col. ingersoll,
was probably tho most effective of any made on
that occasion. Thompson is a man of exceed-
ingly fine presence ; tall, straight, with whito
hair, and a countenance denoting grcnt de-

cision of character. He is considered one of
the best stump-orato- rs in Indiana.

Carl Sclnuz, Secretary of the Interior, was
born in 1820, at LMiar, a village near tho city
of Cologne, GennjMiy. At 17 years of ago he
entered the University of Ponn, to which insti-
tution ho went from tne Gymnasium of Cologne.
He was obliged to leave in 1848 for trying to
incite Iloun to insurrection. He proceeded to
the Palatinate, aud there assisted in the de fense
of Ilastadt, whence ho escaped to Switzerland,
leaving his bosom friend and
one Gottfried Kiukel, in the hands of the ene-
my. In 1850 he surreptitiously went back again
and assisted Kinkel to estaiK'. Two yearn Liter
he came to America, and almost instantly took
up with the anti-slave- people. When the war
broke out ho was Minister to Spain, a osition
which he resigned in order to come home and
enter the armv, where ho rose to tho rank of
Major General. Two years after the close of
the war ho was electee! to represent Missouri in
the United States Senate. His course from that
time to the present is too well known to need
recital here.

CHARLES IiEVENS,

Attorney General, resides in Worcester, Mass. He
served during tho war hi the armv of the Po-
tomac, rising to the rank of Ihigadier General.
Ho lost a leg in the service. Since the close of
the war ho has laen most of the time on the
bench, and was at the time of his prese nt ap-
pointment a memlx r of the Supreme Court of
Massachusetts.

oK.onoE w. m'ckary,
Secretary of ar, is a resident of Kttoknk,
Iowa. He was Urn in Kvansville, Ind., in
August, is.'!"), and went with his parents to Iowa
in 183(5. The family settled in Keokuk, where
George received his education, and where, at
tho ago of 20, lie was admitte d to tlio bar. In
1857 he was sent to the and in 18(3
he went to the State Senate for four years. In
1808 he was elected to Congress, and was twice

Iho most widely-know- n move he
accompiisiicu unnng Ins Congressional career
was the introduction of what w as known as the
McCrary llailway bill.

DAVID M. KtY.
the new PewtmiHter General, was born fifty-fo- ur

years ago in Grwn county, Tennessee, Of
his early life little is known. He was a Cnlnne--
in the Confederate service. In 1870, and from
that to 1875, he was Chancellor of tho Chatta-
nooga Circuit In 1875, Gov. Porter, of Tennes-
see, amsiinted him to fill tho vacancy in the
United States Senate, caused by the death of
Andrew Jeihnson. Ho was an unsuccessful
candidate I fore tho IiOfiisIaturo ef his State
for tho same positioa in tho recent election.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

A Chicago Tribune dispatch, dated March 7,

says : " President Hayes informed members of
Congress who called upon bun to-d- that ho
had not fully mado up his mind whether an
extra session of Congress would bo necessary
or not. He will give attention to this matter
early, and, if an extra session is called, will is-

sue a proclamation conveiung it in timo to give
tho members aruplo opportunity to prepare for
it. Ho said that his present impression was

that if a session was held at all it would begin
about tho 1st of Juno."

Tho Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury has
issued the forty-seco- nd call for tho redemption
of 5-- bonds for '65, May and November. Tho
call ia for $10,000,000, $7,000,000 couin and

f3,000,000 registered bonds, principal and in-

terest to bo paid at tho treasury on and after
tho 10th of Juno nex:. Interest will ceaso on

that day. The following are the descriptions of
the 1)onds : Coupon bonds, $500, No. 38,851 to
40,400, both inclusive ; 1,000, No. . 98,051 o
108,400, both inclusive ; registered bonds, 50,

No. 491 to 490, both inclusive ; 100, No. 0,351

to C,38G,both inclusive ; 500, No.3,961 to 6,973,

both inclusive 1,000, No. 15,051 tol5,lG3,loth
inclusive 5,000, No. 6,7C8 io 7,385, both in-

clusive.
It is rumored that Hon. Carl Schurz will not

remain long in the Cabinet Having fairly en-

joyed the honors of the position, he will re-

sign, it is thought, to accept a foreign mission.
The members of tho new Cabinet wero sworn

into office on the 12th inst, and immediately
assumed chargo of their respective
departments. Postmaster General Key
could not take tho iron-cla-d oath,
and tho modified oath was administered to him.
After tho members qualified, a session, lasting
an hour and a half, followed, for tho purposo
of becoming acquainted with each other. At
tho same timo there was some talk upon tho
policy of the administration. Rut it was only a
reiteration of sentiments contained in the in-

augural address.
John Q. Smith will be retained as Commis-

sioner of Indian Affairs.
The suit for breach of promise against Sena-

tor Simon Cameron has been withdrawn.
There is no doubt that the Cuban agitaters

aro about to renew their efforts for recognition.
The withdrawal of Fish from the State Depart-

ment and tho appointment of Evarts is to be
made tho basis of the agitation.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Duriiuf the debate in the United States Sen-

ate, on the 7th inst., Mr. Rlaine read the fol-

lowing telegram
Colcmiila, S. C, March (5, 1877.

To Hon. D. T. Corbin :

I Lave just had a long interview with Haskell, wlto
brings letters to rac from Stanley Matthews and Mr.
Evarts. The purport of Matthews' letter is that I
ought to yield niy righU for tho good of the coun-

try. This is embarrassing beyond endurance. If
such action is desired I want to know it authorita-
tively. I am not acting for myself, and I cannot
assunio inch responsibility. Please inquire and
telegraph mo

(Signed) D. H. Chamherlain.
A Chicago Tribune special of the 8th says in

reference to tills telegram: "President Hayes,

says that Stanley Matthews had no authority to
give tho letter to Haskell, Chairman of the
Democratic State Committee in South Carolina,
to which Chamberlain referred in the dispatch
which Rlaiuo received y. Gov. Hayes had
no knowledge of the letter, and did not author-
ize it."

In the Senate, on tho 8th inst., Mr. Rlaine
sent to the Clerk's desk the following letter in
reference to the telegram read by hini on the
Gth, and had it read :

Washington, March 8.

To the lion. J. O. Maine :

Dfb Sir : The Hon. Wm. M. Evarts uegu me to
say to you that he did not indorse the letter i f Stan-

ley Matthews to Oov. Chamberlain to the extent im-

plied by the telegram of Oov. Chamberlain to ioc;
that the letter was presented to him by Haskell, ct
Bouth Carolina, and ho wrote, upon it substantially
as follows : That hi had read the foregoing letter ;

that ho desired to sec the troubles in South Carolina
composed; he desired to hear from Oov. Chamber-
lain upon tho subject. Very respectfully,

D. T. Oorbtm.

Also the following telegram, received by him
that day s

New Orleans, March 7.

To the Hon. J. G. Blaine :

Senator Bayard is mistaken. In every patixh out-

side of the city, except the five bulldosed irishes,
In one of which our Tax Collector ha juxt tcen
murdered, my Government is recognized ly all
save a few pretended Nicholls official.

8. I). Packarl.
J. E. Rarnaby has been nominated for Gov-

ernor, and W. R. H. Hallett for Secretary of
State, hi Rhode Island by tho Democratic Stato
Convention.

Tho following telegram was received by Sen-

ator Rayard, on the 9th :

SnREvxroRT, La., March 9.

The non. Thomas F. Ha) ard, fnited States Senate,
Washington. D. C. ;

dispatch yesterday to Senator Maine,
that in every parish otitsido of New Orleans, ex-

cept what he terms tin five bulMowl parishes, his
Government Is recognized by all exerpt a fow
Mchols officials, is untrue. The people of this
parish and the surrounding parishes spurn Pack-

ard's pretensions and render Ik arty allegiance to
Gov. Nicholle. The Republican police jury of this

ineater. tthemmie nereietmt in ijonnon
at tlio Lyceum Theater, in 1801, as Re-sal- ie

Lee? in "New Year's EveJL She re
tumeel to this (country, and ofterwaril
separated from her husband. Her great-
est stage reile was Camille, a part which
she almeist crcateel, and in which she
achieved her greatest stage triumph.

Waiting fr Recognition.
The number of office-seeke- rs in Wash-

ington at the present time is smaller than
has congregated here at the beginning of
a new administration at any time within
the memory of the oldest politicians. ,

This remark does not of course apply to
the beginning of Gen. Grant's seconel ad-

ministration in 1873, nor to the reinaug-uratio- n

of Lincoln in 1865. On .neither
of these occasions was there a real change
in the oelministration. Several hundreel
prominent politicians from Ohio, half as.
many from New York city anel State, anel
a score or two from each of several other
States in the East ami West came to
Washington to witness the inauguration,
and part of them have remained in the
hope that some lucrative office will be
oftereel them. A gentleman from Ohio
remarkeel to-el- that a sufficient number
of pediticians from his State to fill all the
foreign missions of the United States,
were here, each one expecting, on account
ef his personal friendship for President
Hayes, to be sent abroad for the next
four years. A consielerabie proportion
of tho candielates are eelitors of newspa-
pers in various parts of the State, who
have supported Hayes in his campaign
for the Gerveniorship ami in the late
Presidential contest. The hopes of very
few of these men will be realized. The
changes of public offices at present will
not be numerous, ami the appointments
that are made will be simply to till va-

cancies or to improve the public service
at points where it is manifestly weak or
incompetent. Wimhinyton Cor. Chi-
cago Tribune.

A Rociiesteii boy escaped from a big-
ger boy who was wltipping him, and ran
into a church where services were in
progress, supponing that he had found a
safe refuge. But the pursuer, unaffect-
ed by the sacredness of the place, threw
tho, fugitive into a pew anel pummeleel
him until some of tho brethren inter-
fered. ,

Ulysses S. Grant will be 55 April 21 1

1877.

TIIE MARKETS.

NEW YOKK. ,
Hkkves 9 25 (312 25
Hons 6 75 6 25
('otton 12
Flock Suiier fine Western B 35 5 S3

wheat No. 'i cmeatfo 1 40 1 II
Corn Western Mixed 64 65;
Oats Western Mixed 88 45
I'.ye Western 80 84
I'obk New Mess 14 75 15 00
Laud Ste&ni

CHICAGO.
CidCVEs Cliaice Gmlod Steers 5 40 5 60

e'lioiceNativfs 4 75 5 25
Cows aud Heifers 1 ho swar
Good Second-clas- s Steers.. 3 HiivMao
Medium to Fair 4 4 65

Hons Live --4 75 5 50
Floi r Fsucy White Winter. 7 00 H 00

G.kkI to Choice Spring Ex. 5 75 6 25
Wheat No. 2 Spring 1 Xi 1 'HX

No. 3 Spring.... 1 H 1 15
Corn No. 2 :tf 40
Oats No. 2 :i sixRtk No. 2
Hah let No. 2 ft) 51
1! i'ttf. h C resjuery ill 3.1

Eoos Fresh 12V "
1'okk Mess 13 25 13 50

Lard 9 V
MILWAUKEE.

Wheat No. 1 1 40 1 41
No. 3 1 ai 1 32

tlORN No. 2 M 40

Oats No. 2 30 31
1!tk 64 65
Barlet No. 2 C 67

ST. LOUIS.
Wh itAT No. 2 Red Fall ... 1 4ft Q 1 44

Corn Western JUxsd ... 36 37' JrOath No. 2 ... 34 S"rlUr '.. ... 64V
Iork Mes , ...14 00 14
Lard
Hos !!!4 7o Jr
Cattlk 8 25

CINCINNATI. FWkkat 1 40 9 1 50
Corn 40 43
Oats 35 40
Rtk 72 73
I'obk Mess ' 14 04 14 25
Lard t.'ATOLEDO.
Wheat Ettr 1M 3 1

Amber 60 1
Conn 43
Oats Now 2 84

DETUOIT.
Floors Medium 60 0 7 Oft

Wheat White i. .......... .1 S
Corn No. 2 n I idOats Mixed : 1 . 41
Rte j . ............ ...,, ' 7V i" M

MISCELLANEOUS GLEANINGS.

Joseph H. Ijfwis, who died at his homo in
Hoboken, N. Y., a few days ago, aged 88, was
for many years in the stationery business on
Nassau street, and accumulated a property of
more than $1,000,000. Ho bequeathed his en-

tire estate to the Government to help pay the
national debt. It is believed that he had no
relations living.

Joe Goss, tho English pugilist, and a principal
in tho GosvAllcn prize-figh-t, has been arrested
in New York, and held to await tho arrival of
Kentucky officers.

Two brothers, named Rid, quarreled at
Riirnstowh, in the Province of Quebec, recently,
and one fatally shot the other.

Dr. Fortin, member of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for Gaspe, and recently Speaker of tho
Quebec Assembly, has been unseated, with costs,
on the ground of bribery by agents.

Tho mmber of jsjstal cards issued by tho
Government last year amounted to 100,815,000,

Fires : Montreal, Canada, loss $50,000 ; New

York city, $110,000 ; Woonsocket, R. I., $80,000;
Raltimore, Md., $40,000.

Defalcations : William J. Rutter, cashier of
the First National Rank of Pottstown, Pa., $17,-00- 0

; James J. Smith, clerk of Ivison, Rlake-ma- n

A Co., New York, $10,000.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.
Kxtra Session of the. Senate.

Wednesday, March 7. Skxate. Immedi-
ately after the reading of the Joumul, Mr. Wallace
moved that tho Senator-ele- from Oregon, La-

fayette G rover, be sworn. Mr. Haiulin objected,
and his cuso was laid over. .. .The cane of William
Iltt Kellogg then came up on tho Kubntitute
of Mr. iluvnrd to Mr. ISlaiue's resolution
that he 1)0 sworn. Tho substitute provide
that hi ciu-.- lio on the table until tho apMiint-nie- nt

of the Committee on Privileges and Elections,
and its reference to that committee.. After a long
discusnioii, participated in by MeHprs. La yard,

laiuc, Morton and others, Mr. Bayard's Hubnti-tut- e
was adopted hy a vote of 35 to 2H Messrs.

lioolh, Iturusiile. Christianey, Conkling, Morrill and
some others voting with tho Democrat.... Mr.
PattcrHoti submitted a resolution that the creden-
tials of David T. Cor bin and M. C. Uutler, each
claiming the scat as Senator from South Carolina.
1 referred to the Committee on Privileges ami
Elections. Agreed to. . . .The Senate then went Into
executive sepxion, during which the President scut
in his Cabinet appointments, which were laid over
until the apointment of the standing committees.
. . . .The doors wero then opi ned, and the Senate ad-
journed.

TuiT.siMY, March 8. Senate. On the
meeting of the Senate, the credentials of .Tohn

T. Morgan, as Senator from Alabama, were
Udron from the table, and he was sworn. .. .After
considerable discusHion, in which Mexnrs. Conkling,
Morton, Thurman, McMillan and Saulsbury took
part, Mr. Sargent's sulmtitute to tho rosolution seat-
ing Lafayette Urover as Senator from Oregon was
adopted, and he was sworn.... Mr. Thurman
said at a former session of the Senate the
credentials of J. Eustis, claiming to be a Senator
from Louiniana, were rt l'erred to the (Joiii-mitt-

on I'riviUgcs snd Elections. The committee
reported againxt the rigbt of Eustis to a seat on the
ground that tho vacancy had Wen luled by the elec-
tion of Pinchback. Subsequently the Senate decided
that Pinchback was not elected. Ho therefore sub-
mitted a resolution that the credentials of Eustis bo
taken from the table and referred to tho Committee
on Privileges and Elections. over. . . .The Sen-
ate then went into executive session, and, when the
doors reopened, adjourned.

Fuiday, March J. Senate. After tho load-
ing of the journal Mr. Sargent f ubmitted a resolu-

tion that the Senate apioiut tho standing and other
committees. It was agreed to. He also submitted
a resolution to suepend rule 4i, requiring the ap-
pointment of committees to l made by ballot, and
it was agn-e- to. The committees were then an-
nounced, the following leing a list of the Chairmen :
lYlvileges and Elections, Morton; Foreign
Relations, Cameron ; Finance, Morrill; Appropria-
tions, Windom; Commerce, Conkling; Manufacture,
Hooth; Agriculture, Paddock; Military Affairs,
Hiriioer; Naai Affairs. Sargent; Judiciary,
Edmunds ; I'ostolhees and Pot Itoads. Hamlin ;
Public I and, Oglesby; Private Land Claims,
Thurman: Indian ailsirs, Allison; PenHions,
Iuatls; Revolutionary Claims, Johnston; Claims,
McMillan; DMrc1-- of Columbia, Dorsey;
Patents, Wadleigh ; Public Uuildings and Grounds,
Dawes; Territories, Patterson; Railroads, Mitchell;
Mine and Mining, Sharon ; Revision of Laws,
Chrictiancy ; Education ami llurnside; Civil
Service, and Retrenchment, lilaine ; To Audit and
Control the Contingent Expense of the Senate,
Jones, of Nevada; Printing, Anthony; Library,
Howe; Rules, Ferry, Engroswed Riils, Havard; En-
rolled IJdls, Conover; Jevees of the Minkissippi
River, lirucu; To Examine the Sev-
eral Uranchea of the Civil Service, Chaffee;
Transportation Rates to the S alsiard, Cameron, of
Wisconsin.... Mr. Thurman called up the resolu-
tion submitted by him yesterday, to refer the cre-
dentials of J. H. Eustis, claiming a scat from
Louisiana, to tho Committee on Privilege and
Elections. Agreed to without a division....
Mr. Grover submitted a resolution for the submis-
sion of the petitions from tw.t of the people of Ore-
gon in regard to his admUdon as a Senator to the
Committa on Privilege tnd Elections, with power
to send for ersons and psjers. Tho ietition re-
cite that it wa currently reported aud generally
believed that thfl election of L. F. Grover as Svnator
of the United state was procured by bri-
bery, corruption, and other unlawful means,
In the LegUlature of the State . of
Oregon; and that said L, F. Grover did corruptly
and fraudnle nUy Issue a certificate of ekn-ts- to one
E. A. Cronln as Presidential elector on Dec , lUTfi ;
and that said L. F. Grover did lear false witness le-fo-re

a committee on or aout Jan. Cs 1K77. Agreed
to... .The Senate then went into executive we-lo- n,

and, when the doors were reopened, adjourned until

ExtcctivE 8kiion. The executive session of the
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